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attle of Boyn Water. 

To Wh4ch are adlcd, 

'Villiam & Margaret's 
Ghoft. 

.nd the Happy Man, 
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THE B&'rTI.I Or TI:L BO'i N.. 

ULY the firft in Old Bridge tows, 
J there ought to be a patte,en, 
.As is recordeJ in each church book,' 

throughout all the notion. 

Now let us zll kneel down zA pray, 
both now and eve: after, " 

And let us n:'er forget the day, 
Kiag William crofs'd the water. 

On July the firft, in Old Bridge•towth,. 
there was a grievous bit Je. 

While many men'lay on the ground, 
while cacnons they did rattle. 

4 The Irifh then they vow'd revenge, 
agalbrt Ding Vv illiam's forcca, 

And folemnly they did protelt, 
that they would flop his courfes. 

In Old Bridge town fixolg guards were kept, 
and more at the Bovn water ; 

,King. James began two days too loon, 
with -guns and cannons rattling. 

He pitch'd his camp, fecur'd his ground, 
thin ing not to retire, t4• ,* 

Bat Ding William thaw bomb-!hells iu, 
and fet their onta ca fir:. 
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& bullet from the Irifh came, 

which graz'd King William's aim ; 
I hey thought his Majefly was flnin, 

but he receiv'd ro harm. 

His General in frierdfhip came,. 
hia Bing would often caution: 

To fhun the fp:,t where bullets hot, 
did fly in rapid motion. 

Tie does not defervc, King William faidv`' 
the nam,- of Faith'a Defend►r, 

That will not venture life and limb), 
to make his foes furrendcr. 

-No let us all kneel down and pray, 
both now and ever after, 

And let us ne'er forget the day, 
King William crofs'd o'er  Boyn water 

Then faid King William to his men, 
brave boys we are well armed, 

?dad if you'll all courageous be, 
we'll ventut a 2,ud take the. water. 

The hods were order'd to march fishy 
the foot foon followed after, .: 

.But brave Duke Schomberg loft his life 
by venturing over the water. 

;4 
Be not difmay'd, King Wiliia.n faid, 

at tilt lofs of one. co:t;:z;tnd.s, 
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For God this day {hall be your King, 
and I'll be general mdcr. 

The brave Duke Schombcrg being flair. 
King William he accofted 

His warlike men for to march on, 
and he would march the foremoft. 
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In prince!y mein the King marc'd on, 
his men foon follow'd after, 

with fheIla and fhot the Irifh fmote, 
and made a grievous flaughter. 

-King James efpy'd the Englifh them, 
King William he governed, 

And thougth it better for to retreat,. 
then !land and be difarmed. 

The Proteftants of Drogheda, 
have reafan to be thankful, 

That they were not to bondage brought, 
though they were but a handful. 

Fir& to the Tholfel they were brought, 
and trice at Moll Mount-after, 

But brave King William fet them free, 
by venturing over the water. ° 

Nigh to Dundalk the fubtile French 
had taken up their quarters, i .G 

And on the plain in ambufh lay, 
it waiting for frefh orders; 



But in the dead time of the night,. 
they fet their tents on tare, 

And long before the break of dad,. 
to Dublin did retire. 

King William as our General, 
no marfhal e'er u as braver, 

With hat in hand, his valliant men. 
he thank'd for their behaviour. 

Well (heath our (words and reft a while, 
in time we'll follow after, 

Thefe words King William fpoke with a ftn"111 
that day he crofe'd the water. 

We'll give our prayers both night and dayl 
both now and ever after, 

And let us never forget the day 
King James+ ran from the water.. 

s 

William and JlTargaret,x Ghosn 

W HEN all was wrapt in dark midnight, 
and all was wrapt in fleep; 

In glided Mararet's grif3ly.Ghoft, 
and mood at William's feet. 

Her face was like the April morn, 
clad in a wintry cloud ; 

And clay cold was her lilly hand, 
that held her _ fable iluoud. 
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So ;half the f«heft face appear, 
when youth and years are floixn t 

S,ch is the rube that Kings muff wear, 
,whicn death has refs the crown. 

Her L'ood was like the fnriaging flow'r)., 
that Cps the fiver dew.. 

The rofe was buided in her cheek, 
and op'ning to the view. 

But love had like canker worm, 
confum'd her early prime : 

The rDfe grew pale and her check,.. 
flit died before her prime, ' 

Awake, (he cry'd, thy true= love cali.l:,: 
come from her midnight grave: , 

Now let thy pi•y hear the maid, 
thy love refus'd to fave._ 

This is the dark and fearful hour, 
when injur'd ghoiia complain, 

Now dreary graves give up their dead, 
tb haunt the faithtcf>3 £wain. 

Bethink the William, of thy fault, 
they pledge and broken. oath, 

And give me backk.my maiden vow, 
and give me back MY' troth, 

How could you fay nay- face was fair-; 
and yet that face forfake ? 

How could ycku wia my virgin heart 
yet ieavc; that heart.to brtak-? ' 
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I-low could ycu promife lave to me; ' F..•& 
and not that promife1cep ? ., 1±L, 

Why did you (wear my eyes were brighr, 
yet leave tbofe eyea.to creep ? 

Hog could you fay my lips were red, 
and oiade the fcarlet pale? - 

Aud why did I, young witlefs mzid, . 
believe your flattering talc ? 

That face, alas! no more is fair, 
thtfe lips nu longer-red, • -• 

.Dark are mine eyes, now cloa'd in death. 
and every charm is fled. ? ,• 

The hungry worm my, filler is, 
this vriding fheet,,I wear;. 

And cold an3 `weary, lafly the night, 
till that.latl.morn appear. 

But bark! the coc': his warn'd me hence, 
a lafl and long adieu ; 

-Come fee falfe man, how low flic lies, 
that died for love of you. 

Now birds did flag, and morning imiild, 
and fhew'd her, glifl:'ring head; 

Pale William (hook in ev'ry limb, 
then raving left his bed. 

He hy'd him to the fatal place, 
where Margaret's body lay, 

And dretch'd him on the green grafs turf; 
that wrapt her breath!efe clay. 
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And thrice he call'rl on Marg'rct'a came, 

and thrice he wept full for,, 
When laid his check on the cold •earth, 

and words fpoke never mair. 

,he Happy Man. 

WITH an honeft old friea3 an 1, a merry old 
fong, 

And a flafk of old port, let me ft the night long, 
And laugh at the malice of thofe that repine, 
That they mull drink porter, while I can drink 

wine 

V 

I envy no mortal though ever fo great. 
Nor (corn I the wretch for his lowly eflate, 
But wbat I abhor and efteem as a curie, 
Is poornefs of fpirit not poorncfs of purfe. 

Then dare to be generous, danatlefs and gay ; 
Let's merrily pafs life's remainder anvay, 
Upheld by our friends, our foee we defpife; 
For the more we are envied the higher, we rifer _ 

FINIS 
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